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Sold For Cash or Time.

J. P. & Son,
VI a St., Shenandoah,

R

--fI LIVERY

OPEN NIGHT.
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Back?

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

Your
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at 15 to
the same5 children,
We

From 7

Fancy

TOVES.

-- Guaranteed
taste.

stove
thing

future, making
dollar

prices lower

38Watson

McPhail
Pianos.

For 6o years made on

honor Sold on merit.

Strictly Grade.

OTHER MAKIiS.

Leased on

Williams furTus,castoRE.
13 S. In Pa.

Q'HARA'S

have

AIM D

Street,
CITY.

DAY AND
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH,

Morgan's

sWALM'S

Well, you will get
worth of It In wear-

ing FAST BLACK HOSE
23 cents and that la

thing oa the cash.
an elegant atoclc for

ladtea and genta.
ceuta per pair

HARDWARE STORE.

Ranges. - to

to
you

We
duct it in it

find than

flnln

A

new lot of unholster
FUINQES.and GIMPS to
renovate that lounce or
cnalr. We nave incm.

23 North Mam st.

bake, and cook to your own

pipe and elbows and every
want when up a stove

iur

business and intend to con
can safely that we

every dollar invest. You will

Camel's Hair, Natural

Heaters. and at from $5.00
$ao.oo.

otOVe oOarCiS.

DTo Harry

UPHOUSTERY
TRIMMIHGS

setting

For

clothing

Flannels,

Double single, prices

Fine Melton, Kersey and Covert Overcoats.
All shads, til sizes, all qualities,

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits.
A full and a good selection,

are new beginners in the
the a

eive you a lull s value for
our elsewhere.
Underwear. Medicated

AND

specialty. We say
you

line

Wool, Fleece Lined. t
A Full Line of Shoes.

TtiS NEW STORE,
North

Building.

!XXXXXXXXXXXX

Street.

NEW GOODS.
DOOOOOOOOOOOC8

Levit's

We have just received a full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

HARRY LEV IT. Prop

New New Figs and Dates
New Valencia
New Muscatel

New Seeded and

viSSflr

Raisins

Prunes.

Raisins.

New Currants.
New Evaporated

NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.
NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES

New Mackerel.

MAHANOY

Bazar,

Seedless

Raisins.

Cleaned
Peaches.

Our Mince Meat. We Sell the Best Only.
New Buckwheat Flour.

At

Main

Cranberries

KEITER'S

RAILWAY COLLISIONS.

Conductor Klllrd nnd Two Men fieri-luint- ly

Injured.
Special to F.vr.MHd Herald.

PotUvillo. Nov. 14. The milk ami news
paper train on Mia Philadelphia and needing
Hallway bad two accidents on Its way from
Philadelphia to this town this morning. At
about six o'clock it collided Vrith a coal trtln
near PotUtown. Conductor Kramer, of tho
coal train and a resident of this town, was
killed.

At McCorinlck's bridge, below Schuylkill
Haven, tho train ran Into tho rear end of ft
coal train. Benjamin Buck, of Philadelphia,
engineer of tho paifengor train, and John
Sullivan, of Ml. Carbon, rear lirakcnian of
tho coal iraln, were sovorely Injured and
both are at tho PotUvillo hospital, Buok'H
Injuries are bolieved to be Internal.

PROBABLY A HOAX.

Krnnrtml Dentil of n Shenandoah Womxii

In riilliMielplilH.

This morning a postal card bearing tho
following message was received at the
Herald oQlco :

"Mrs. Joo Maker died suddenly here to
ny in the Philadelphia hospital."

V. l.ARLIN.
The writing on tho card appeared to bo in

the handwriting of a woniau and was dono
with an indelible pencil. The postmark on
the card was "Philadelphia, Nov. 13, 0:30

m."
Mrs. Joseph Blakcr disappeared from this

town last February, while her husband was
serving as a recruit in the United Stales
army. Sho was known to be in Philadelphia
recently and was then in good health. She
bad just left employment at one of tho Phil
adelphia hospitals. None of tho friends of
tho woman In town havo received any notice
of her death, other than through the postal
card received by the Herald. One party
stated that Mrs. Blaker disappeared once bo--

fore and a notice of her death was received.
Subsequently the woman In
town and acknowled that she had sent the
tidings of death herself, as a joke.

SATISFACTORY TEST.
Rescue Hook anil Ladder Company l'leat ed

With Its Purchase.
Last evening the team of black horses pur

chased by the Rescue Hook and ladder Com'
pany last week was put to a formal test. The
horses took the ladder truck down Main
street, circled through Oak, White aud
Centre streets to Main, and thence back to
the headquarters. Tho chemical engine was
then taken down Main street to Ceutro, and
back to tho headquarters. On both trips tho
noise? started with and hauled the heavy ap
paratus with apparently littlo ellort. The
members of the company are dolighted with
the horses, and uono more so than Marshal
Hughes, tho driver, who continents cnthusl-
astically on tho speed and uniform move
ment shown by tho animals. They work
like well trained fire department veterans.

New carpets aud linoleums at Fricke's
carpet store.

New "Herald" Carrier.
The Evenimq Heeald .at Qlrardvillo Is

now being circulated by James McFaddcn,
who conducts a tobacco store on Secoud
street. Mr. McFaddcn was for many years
In the employ of the Metropolitan Insurance
Company, but owing to a severe attack of.

sickness ho was compelled to relinquish his
duties. He is an enterprising and popular
young man and deserves the patronage of tho
community. The Herald can always be
found on sale at his place of business in
Olrardvllle.

0 copies sheet music for 25 cents this week
only; big selection. Brumm s. tf

A Coining Attraction.
"A Wise Woman," the comedy farco by

Wilfred Clarke, has, according to tho reviews
seen of the production, scored the most em
phatic kind of a hit. It is serving as a vehi
cle to display tho talent and ability of one of
America's daintiest and most fetching
comadlennos, Marie Lamour, for the past
several seasons with Augustin Daily's com
pany, and she is credited with having scored
very strongly in the production.

Brenuan's Cafe.
John McGrcIn, of Philadelphia, the noted

musician, is now at Dan. Brennan's cafe.
Drop in and hear him and you'll not regret
it.

Arcanum Banquet.
At the meeting of Shenandoah Council No

1377, Eoyal Arcanum, lit Egan's hall to
morrow evening the o 01 core of the grand
council will pay an official visit. After the
close of the meeting there will be a banquet
at Bickert's dining rooms.

Pennsylvania Day
At National Export Exposition, Philadelphia,
only $2.65 round trip via Pennsylvania rail-

road, November 16tb. Tickets good to re
turn until November 17th Inclusive. Valid
on all regular trains each way. Tickets in
elude admission to Exposition.

A Traveler llobbed.
Michael Trnke. a Lithuanian resident of

Mahanoy City, was held up near Jackson
early yesterday morning and robbed of $30

and a watch. Two men jumped before him
from a shelter of laurels and, with drawn re
volvers, ordered him to throw up his hand,
He did so and was relieved of bis valuables,

Cut price sale now ou at Fricke's carpet
store.

A Slight Fire.
An alarm sounded from box 10 called the

fire department to No. S9 South Bowers street
this morning. The property is owned by
Michael Connelly and occupied by William
Maczis, a saloonkeeper. Tho fire was caused
by a defective flue and was confined to the
attic. It was extinguished before much
damage was done.

Bead the Trading Stamp Association's ad
vertlsement in issue of the Herald
Begin to collect blue trading stamps now,

Surprise Party,
Miss Laura Acker was tendered a surprise

paity last night at the residence of her par
ents, on North West street. Games and In
strumental music, followed by a supper,
made the evening a very pleasant one.
number of tho young lady's friends were in
attendance.

Family Reunion.
A family reunion took place at the home of

Jacob Lelller, at Hettenvllle, near Hazleton
on Sinday. Among those who enjoyed tb
celebration of the event were Mrs. George
Filbert, of town, and Mrs. Harry Kelser, of
Mahanoy City.

Coming Weddings.
The bans of marriage were published Sun

day In St. Joseph's church, Ashland, between
James Love, of Glrardville, and Miss Maggi
White, of Ashland, and Wm. Donahoe, of
Ashland, aud Miss Annie Colller.of Centralla,

OUHT AT

POTTSVlhliE
Considerable Work Done or the Present

Grand Jury.

MANY TRUE BILLS WERE FOUND.

Complete List of All the Cases Thus Fsr
Disposed of--All Court House Offices

Will be Closed After-
noon, Owing to tht Davis

T

Funeral.

Pottsvlllo, Nov. 14. Three court are dis
posing of criminal cases in rapid ordor and
the Grind Jury Is kept busy tu.hlng the bills
of indictment through.

Tho County Treasurer's office was
at ten o'clock this morning with the new
treasurer, Samuel J. Delbcrt, In charge. Joel
McDonnell, the second deputy. Is now first
deputy and the olllco fotce will not be In- -

reased.
Tho Coinniisdonors viewed a county bridee

at. Heck villo, North Manheim. township, to--
uay. ,

When Constable Thomas Martin, of Blythe
township, was presenting his returus Judge
Helming asked If he had not been notified
by 'Squire Deviue through a letter that P. W.
Doyle, ot Cumboln. was selling liquor on
Sunday. 1 ne Constable replied that he got
tho letter last Thursday, but had not been
nblo to secure proofs. Tho subject was re
ferred to the District Attornoy.

Tho license hold by T. J. Foley. East ward
of Qllbetton, was transferred to Florence
Mahany.

MAimiAQE L1CEXSBS.

Joseph J. Uannon, of Baven Kun. and
Bridget Higgins, of Preston Hill: Adam
Smartz and, Annie Parlick, Mahanoy City;
Charles Henry Hornberger, Mlnersvllle, and
Sarah Delia Klinger, Pottsville: Michael
Uobin and Maggie Joyce, Qilbertou; Gustave
Appelstadt and Mary Ulldebrandt, Pottsville;
John Jeck and Auuio Ignar, Buck Mountain;
Neal McCauloy aud Kato O'Donnell, of
McAdoo; Charles Scbcutrumef and Mary
Kleckner, Tamaqua.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Judges Bcchtel, Marr and Henntng dis
posed of the following cases principally by
ury trials:

Charles Saltzahn, cruelty to animals, oath
of Alfred Kautner; court heard testimony
aud ordered a nol. pros, to be entered and the

.1 : i .i V

Mrt. Annio Grady, assault and battery.
oath of Mary Montlcr; not gniity, but pay
two-thir- tho costs and tho prosecutrix one--
third.

Daniel Ucsser. desertion and I

oain oi wile; court Hoard toe evidence and
directed the case dismissed, county for costs,

'lhe Coal Dale murder trial is fixed for
Thursday morning; and the Wm.kPenn inur-
der trial for noxt Monday.

Lewis Banks, suroty, oath of Honry M.
bnowell. Court heard the parties and directed
me case dismissed, tne prosecutor to Day
me costs.

Peter McMulllgan. common nuisance, oath
of Officer Madaray, pleaded guilty ; costs.

&etn ncugel, desertion and
oath of wife. Court heard the parties and
directed the husband to pay the costs and to
give a $300 bond to pay $0 per month for sup-
port.

David, Joseph and George Leinlnger.
brothers, living at Tromont, were tried before
Judga Bechtel on a charge of assault and
battery and obstructing a railway, preferred
by S. Bitter Ickcrs. The case is still en trial.

William A. James, assault and battery and
pointing a gun, on oath of Elizabeth James,
his wife, pleaded guilty; f20 fine, costs, 30
days and $200 bond to keep the peace.

Booert Underkouer, surety, oath of Sam
uel Kalmutz ; case dismissed ; defendant pay
one-thir- d aud prosecutor two-thir- the costs

Curtis Nice, desertion of three minor chil
dren, oath of Grace C. Burchill, grandmother
of the children. Defendant directed to pay
tuo costs ana pay tne granamuther 15 per
moutn tor tne children s support, and furnish
f200 bond.

William Roberts, an Ashland saloonkeeper.
was found guilty before Judge Marr this
morning of assault and battery aud aggra
vated assault and battery, but acquitted of a
charge of assault and battery to kill. In
July lost David Williams and several others
were put out of BoberU' saloon. They re
turned and Boberts shot Williams so badly
that he spent several months at tho Miners'
hospital.

The jury in the Leiningcr case rendered
verdict of not guilty as to obstructing a rail-
way, but louud David Leinlnger guilty of
assault and battery, with a recommendation
to mercy.

George U. Goodhead was tried on a charge
of indecency, on oath of Flora Beigel. He
was found not guilty, but pay half the costs
and tho prosecutrix the other half.

William Stenkawicz is on trial before Judge
Hennlng for aggravated assault and battery
to kill, ou oath or John Noravlch.

Annie Pickle, charged with assault and
battery to kill, on oath of Mrs. Joe Yutls,
was found not guilty, and the costs were
equally divided.

GRAND JURY RETURNS.

The Grand Juiy of the November term of
criminal court made tho following returns to
court this morning :

TRUE BILLS.

Edward CuiT, assault and battery to ravish
and statutory rape, oath of William Patter
son ; Thomas Kolisb, assault and battery.
oath of John Benlrk ; Con. Leonard, assault
and battery to kill, oath of Bldget Buckley;
Kva BecKlltes, larceny as balleo, oath of Gus.
Nowltsky; George Krels, Jr., forn., oath of
Adam M, Lengel; Joseph Maxlnowicz and
Peter Sorwokls, larceny, etc., "oath of T.
Phillips; William D. Stulbenbine, betrayal,
oath of Amanda Eckel; John Egge, false pre-
tense, oath of W. M. Stein; Henry E.
and Ellen M, Fisher, arson, oath
of Joseph J. Knipple; Oscar Kcston,
burglary, oath of Charles Marklewicz; Stlney
Bollau and others, assault and battery to kill,
oath of Johu Moravlch ; George Maiczen,
murder, oath of Constable William A. Whit- -

uHL

the food more
ovi stia

den; Stancy Analuskey, larceny, oath of Gid-

eon E. Davis; Ch'ls Sehorpf, assault and bat-
tery, oath of John Foley ; Philip Reed, as-

sault and battery, oath of Jennie Hettrkk ;
Thomas B'llman, assault and battery, oath
of Harriet Sbcllhammer : Aaron Miller,
selling unwholesome meat, oath of
Fred M. Carl ; Thomas Deegan, be-

trayal, oath of Catherine C. Sowers ;
Georgo and Annie Lambert, assault and bat-
tery, oath of Margaret Carroll; Andrew Dudo,
assault and batlery, oath or Mary Onlfery;
William Reese, vagrancy, oath of John II
Mullln; MIehael Bloss, robbery, oath of Mrs
11. C. Boyer; Anthony Bunkawiez, forgery,
oath of Hrry Crumm; John Waters, bur-
glary, thrco counts, oath of S. II. Dautrleh;
George Weber, assault and battery, oath of
Amelia Macan; Joo Uulocz, Incjecency, oath
of German Gregory.

William Jenkins, burglary, oath of Charles
Narklowicz; not a true bill.

Stanley Smith, assault and battery, oath of
John Socko; not a true bill and prosecutor
for costs.

Not true bills aud the county for costs:
Con. Leonard, selling liquor without license
and to luiiiors, two eases, oath of Bridget
Uuikley; James Moran, assault and battery.
oatliot Annie Morau; Mrs Dolan and Maggie
llarklns, common nuisanee, oath of James
Dolan; Benjamin Soutberland, assault, oath
of Clara Quinn; Edward Moody, obstructing
railway track, oath of David Jenkins.

JURORS EXCUSED.
It was necessary to call nineteen additional

talesmen this morning, the supply of Jurors
running short. Twelve regular jurats were
excused yesterday. They wore H. F.
Albright, Orwigsburg; James McAdams,
Walker township; K. F. Gill, Shenandoah;
Howard Yost and It. B. Dunkelberger, Butler
township; William Hummel, Pottsville;
Patrick Given, McAdoo ; John F. Houser,
Butler township; Neal Kennedy, Pottsville;
William Caswell, Cass township ; Patrick
Neary, Delano; W. E. Walters, Ashland.

DEEDS RECORDED.
William WInslow and wife to Joseph Bier- -

steln, premises In Shenandoah; Joseph Bier-stei- n

to Annto WInslow, premises In Shenan-
doah.

THE DAVIS FUNERAL.
All the court house officials met this after

noon and derided to attend tho funeral of tho
late County Treasurer Ellas Davis
afternoon In a body. All the offices will bo
closed during the afternoon, but the criminal
courts will be continued in session.

Tlli:,VTItlC!AI,.

Tho famous Brothers Byrne will appear at
Fergnsou s theatro this (Tuesday) evening.
presenting their successful pantomimio
comedy "Eight Bells " The Brothers Byrne
have always kept faith with the public, and
are recognized as acrobats of considerable
skill and pantomlmlsts of unlimited re-

sources. In "Tho New Eight Bells" the sur
prises in tho way of unexpected disappear
ances, somersaults Into third story winduws.
vaulting over walls and through walls where
there is apparently no opening and innumer
able other tricks of the nimble performers.
keep tho audience wondering and laughing
without cessation.

"A BACHELOR QIRL."
A new definatlon of ''A Bachelor Girl,"

from "The Bachelor's Baby." A bachelor
girl Is an understudy of An indl
vidual who does ucr own thinking. One
who never throws up the sponge on, the
liberty of trotting In singlo harness. Is not
a clinging vine, keeps up a power bouse of
reason, Is healthy, and not
afraid of wearing her own last name. "The
Bachelor Girl" will faco a man or a mouse,
believes in her virtue, her mother, the Star
Spangeled Banner, the constitution of the
united States, and the declaration of Inde
pendence. The above company will appear
at Ferguson's theatre on Thursday evening
next.

"under the dome "
"Under the Dome," the most pretentious

of the Carter plays, will appear at Ferguson's
theatre on Friday evening next. As a play
It is said to be far superior to anything turned
out bv this successful author heretofore. It
is a high class naval comedy drama, abso
lutely free from cheap sensationalism and
palpable appeals to tho gallery. Not a shot is
fired throughout tho play, with the excep
tion of the admiral's salute fired by tho U. S.
man of war in honor of the flag ship Tren
ton. The scenery is both effective and
abundant and the play is being interpreted
by a competent cast.

Trade with merchants who give blue trad
ing stamps. They give trading stamps with
ail cash purchases. Tbey can sell cheaper
than ever, for trading stamps bring cash
trade.

Increasing Its Departments.
New departments at the Hub store are still

on tho Increase. This week the crockery,
glassware and tinware department Is being
removed to the basement and will be thrown
open to the pnblic next Saturday. Tho base-

ment occupies a space of 75x18 feet, is ele
gantly lighted aud stocked with any article
to be found in such a department. At night
two arc lights will furnish Illumination
The soace ou the top floor, formerly utilized
by this department, will be added to the dry
goods department, with a special purpose in
displaying holiday stock. Tbe toy depart
ment has been arranged on the second floor
and will occupy half of the entire building,
No larger stock of Christmas toys will be
shown anywhere in town. The Hub promises
to become the largest and most complete de
partment store Shenandoah has ever had.

Gas mantels. 10 and 15 cents. Orklu'e
ewelry and music store, 7 S. Main St. tf

The Davis Funeral.
The funeral of the late Ellas Davis, County

Treasurer, will take place after
noon at 1:30 o'clock at tbe family residence
In New Castle. Sbort services will be held
at the house, leaving there at 9 p. is by
carriages for the Odd Fellows' cemetery In
Pottsville, where Interment will be made,
The cor.ege will pass through St, Clair.

Obituary.
Kate, wife of Thomas E. O'Connor, died at

her home in New York City at 3:30 o'clock
this morning. She was 6 years old
and Is survived by her husband and five
children. Tho deceased is also survived by
three brothers, John W. Curtin, of town; Dr.
Henry Curtln, of St. Louis, Mo., Charles A
Curtin, of New York City, and two sisters re
siding at the Utter place.

Raking
Powder

delicious and wholesome
Kmttn co., new vomc

Royal
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The Situation Grows Worse as the
Offioial Count Progresses.

GXOITINO DAY AT VANOEBUBO.

Two Thousand People Gather In the
Town and Prevent an Alleuol Effort
to Throw Out the Vote of l.ewl
County on n. Technicality.
Louisville, Nov. 14. The tangle

growing out of lost week's elctlou
grows worse with each day. Yester-
day was the third day of the official
count, but the work ot tho county
boards ot canvassers disclosed little
Information to clear the situation.
ChalrmatrLons, of the Hepubllcan
campaign committee, repeatod his
claim of a plurality ot 3,111 for Tay-
lor, based on official returns from 110
counties and unofficial rotums fiom the
remaining nine. Tho Democratic pa
pers and leaders here have ceased to
give figures, but specials from Frank-
fort quote Candldnte Qoebel and other
party leaders as saying they are con-
fident of success.

The complexion of tho returns to be
presented to the1 state board of elec-
tion, commissioners, when It meets in
Frankfort next month, still depends
upon the determination of tho contests
which are being raised In several parts
of tho state, notably tho stronEly Re-
publican counties of the Eleventh dis-
trict, where the Democrats claim tis-
sue ballots were used. There are sev
eral other equally Important contosts.

Yesterday was nn exciting day at
Vanceburg, county seat of Lewis
county. An effort was made to throw
out the entire vote ot the county,
which gave Taylor a plurality ot 600,
on a technicality, It bIng claimed the
paper on which the ballots were print-
ed was too thin. On this ground tho
election board lant week threw out
the vote of Mowers and Durtonvllle

which gavo Taylor 209 plu
rality, and adjourned until yesterday.
Word was passed through the county
and yesterday about 2,000 citizens
flocked Into Vanceburg nnd gathered
around the court house when the elec-
tion board mot.

News reached tho crowd that tho
commissioners wero about to throw
out the vote ot another precinct, nnd
tuero was on angry demonstration.
Trouble seemed Imminent, when It was
announced that the election board had
reconsidered Us action by which the
vote of certain precincts had been
thrown out. and that the entire voto
of the county would bo counted as
cast. This prevented any further dem-
onstrations.

Call at the Famous Clothing Houso, Oak
street windows, and see tho beautiful articles
given free to all who collect blue trading
stamps. Everything cheerfully shown and
explained.

Iteserved Seats Kor Prince Ferdinand.
You may secure them at Klrlin's.

Tbe 35 cent tickets will bo exchanged with
out extra charge. Those holdiug S3 ceut
tickets may have their seats reserved by pay- -
iug the extra ten cents. Tbo prices are 15
and 25 cents for admission, 35 cents for re
served seats. If you consider the worth of
the entertainment tickets ought to be 50 and
75 cents easily, but we want everybody to
como and would rather have twice tbe num
bcr of people at half tbe price. By the way,
be sure to wait for tbe beautiful tableau after
tbe curtain goes down in the last act. It will
bo a feature of the evening. Bo sure to ask
Cabolo to sing some extra verses to the song
'My heart loves eao " He is a reluctant old

fellow, however, aud you will have to make
your request accordingly loud and prolonged
to move him. But ho is comical and his
verse are appropriate to the occasion and
matters of local and general interest. Now
please don't allow your children to miss ono
of the best things of their lives and come
yourself. Old or young cannot fall to be
amused by tbe fun and edified by the beauti
ful miuic.

Bkecham'b Pills will dispel tho "blues.1

The National Festival.
Tbo National Festival to be given In

Iiobblna ball on Friday, 21th Inst., under
the auspices of the Young Men's Bible Class
of the Presbyterian Sabbath school, promises
to bo one of tbe most entettaining and
unique festivals of the season. Thero will
be a number of tables, each representing
different nation, and to be decorated in the
colors of that nation. The young ladies who
will serve the patrons will wear the re
spective national costume, producing
pleasing and varied appearance. Aside from
the refreshments to which the tickets
entitle the holder to partake, and
ice cream, cake, etc., which will be for
sale, there will be a musical program which
will be announced later. Among other at-
tractions will be an art gallery containing
about fifty masterpieces which will afford an
opportunity to our art critics to show their
knowledge of high olass work, and which no
one should ails;. Tbo rapidity with which
the tickets are being disposed of argues well
for those who have the festival in charge,
The class held a meeting last evening, in
junction with tbe youug ladles of the Sabbath
School, and preliminary arrangements were
made for this festival, and tbe following na
tlous will be represented : United States,
Scotland, Ireland, Germany, England, Japan
Cuba, U recce and Italy. S

Hauler's Sleat Market.
Spriug chicken aud spring lamb. F.esh

sausages, puddings, fresh and smoked meats
Corner Cherry aud Chestnut streets. tf

A Good Collection.
The collection taken at the Bible Day

exert i es in the First Presbyterian church
last Sunday evening aggregated $27.61.
nice turn which goes Into a general fund for
the .iitributiou of bibles in America.

To Cure a Cold tu One Day
Tat Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure,
E. W, Grove's signature is on each box. 25c,

FREE LUNCHES

OHAB. EADZIEWICZ'S.

Beau soup will be served, free, to all pa
trons

'WEEKS,'

A alee dish of bean soup
pooleb'b.

Raked beans and pork

MAX LEV T S

Will buy heavy fleeced

38C lined underwear in
all colors. Shirts or
drawers.

Will buy a nice

$1.00 shirt or drawers in
the best of camel's
hair goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.
NATURAL WOOL. j

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOLf
, ib,

Gent's half hose, all kinds,
at lowest prices.

Our hats and neckwear are inter
esting for every buyer.

Remember we sell the genuine
Stetson hat.

MAX LEV1T
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

NEW ARRIVALS
FOR OUR

ORSET COVERS.

Fine Muslin, plain yoke, ioc.
Fine Muslin, lace yoke, 15c.
Fine Muslin, 2 In. lace 03 Y 22c
Fine Muslin, V yoke tucks,

seeming & embroidery, 25c
Fancy yoke, lace and embroid-

ery, lace trimmed, 49c.

DRAWERS.

Misses and Ladies', 1 to 8,
- - - ioc to 23c.

Ladies' Umbrella Drawers,
fine cambric, three tucks,
fancy ruffle, deep lace trim-
med at - - 49c.

A special, deep embroidery,
trimmed ruffle, hemstitch-
ed, 53c.

A beauty, four tucks and 6in.
fine open embroider', 67c.

Large Size Drawers, 39c.

CHEMISE.
Fancy inserting, square yoke,

trimmed with ruffle and
lace, - - 69c.

Fancy insertion, square yoke,
tucked and trimmed, 39c.

GOWNS.
Ladies' Gowns, six tucks, lace

insertion, ruffled neck and
sleeves, - - 49c.

One with fancy yoke, ruffled
and open insertion, 57c.

SKIRTS. .ma
Fine cambric, 13 in. deep,

double ruffle of lace, $1.49
Deep embroidery ruffle, $1.23
Deep lace and insertion ruffle

at $1.27
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NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Remnants of Ca-- -

pjts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Just What You
May Want.
Norway Mackerel.
Shore
Whole Cod Fish.

Spiced Russian Sardines.
Kippered Herring.

Haddies.
Canned Shrimp.
" Lobster.

Imported Canned Frankfert
Sausage.

Ulmer's Fresh Sausage.

Maple Syrup.
IMPORTED SWISS, BRICK and LIUBERGER

CHEESE.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET
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